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4 8 ANNALS OF IOWA.
LETTER OF ADJ. L. A. jOtTNCAN, OF THE 42D REGT.
IOWA VOL. INFANTRY.
[The following c-\tracl of Iho letter of Adjutant Duncan, as published ill
the Iowa City JicpuMiran, was accompanied with the chain described ; and
it is safely deposited in the Cabinet of the State Historical Society.—EDITOB.]
FoKT HALLECK, COLUMBUS, K T . , )
' Thursday, Jan. 8th, 1862. j
JSds. Republican :
On the 1st inst., a negro slave came into camp with a chain,
weighing four or five pounds, tightly fastened ahout his neck.
The poor negro had heen guilty of the enormous crime of horrow-
ing a gun irom a Union man to shoot a squirrel for his sick wife_
and for this unpardonable otfense he was chained like a cnlprit
Bnt the negro outwitted his master and got the chain ofF the rafter
to whieh it was fastened. He was not eeremonious in hidding hil
master an afiTectionate farewell, but made for Columbns, where he
arrived safely, with one end of the ehain about his neek and the
other end in his pocket. Some of the Company B boys of onr
regiment soon secured a file, and were not long in removing the
hated load from his neck. I secured the chain as a present to the
State Historical Society of Iowa" City, and sent it to Iowa City hv
favor of Dr. S, W. iíufl". Surgeon of the 12th Iowa. I hope it will
be kept in the arehives of the Institution asan evidenee, in futuro
years, of the barbarity of a system that will soon, I trust, he num-
bered among the things that were.

